Name that Line
Match each quote to the Christmas movie it comes from

a. “You’ll shoot your eye out, kid.”

___ 1.
___ 2.
___ 3.
___ 4.

White Christmas
It’s a Wonderful Life
While You Were Sleeping
Holiday Inn

___ 5.
___ 6.
___ 7.
___ 8.
___ 9.

A Christmas Story
The Nutcracker & the Four Realms
Elf
A Charlie Brown Christmas
Daddy’s Home 2

___10.
___11.
___12.
___13.
___14.

Home Alone
The Nativity Story
How the Grinch Stole Christmas
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
The Santa Clause

___15.
___16.
___17.
___18.
___19.

Frosty the Snowman
A Christmas Carol
Jingle All the Way
Christmas in Connecticut
The Family Man

l. “I tell you, Forster, my lamp’s gone out. I’ve run out of ideas. I’m old.”

___20.
___21.
___22.
___23.
___24.

Prancer
The Man Who Invented Christmas
Miracle on 34th Street
Santa Claus is Coming to Town
The Star

p. “God bless us, every one.”

b. “I have broken no vow.”
c. “The best way to spread Christmas cheer is singing loud for all to hear."
d. “I carry a pencil. I’m a lawyer. I do that, okay?”
e. “Keep the change, ya filthy animal.”
f. “ If there's anybody I don't want advice from right now, it's Turbo Man!”
g. “Maybe I have been spending too much time in the attic.”
h. “If something should happen to me, put on my suit; the reindeer will
know what to do.”
i. “If you’re gonna eat like an animal, take your food out to the barn.”
j. “Mutual, I’m sure.”
k. “How can you… look at me like you haven’t seen me every day for the
last 13 years?”
m. “I know nobody likes me. Why do we have to have a holiday season to
emphasize it?”
n. “Faith is believing in things when common sense tells you not to.”
o. “Hermey doesn’t like to make toys.”
q. “The only person that can ruin your Christmas is looking back at you
from that mirror.”
r. “Now you go home and write "I am very sorry for what I did…” a
hundred zillion times. And then maybe - just maybe, mind you - you'll
find something in your stocking tomorrow morning.”
s. “I hate toys! And toys hate me! Either they are going or I am going and I
definitely am not going!"
t. “I said why don't you kiss her instead of talking her to death?”
u. “ John, when you're kissing me, don't talk about plumbing.”
v. “Maybe Christmas, he thought... doesn't come from a store. Maybe
Christmas, perhaps... means a little bit more!”
w. “You stay here and guard Mary. If anything happens, warn us.”
x. “You could melt her heart right down to butter, if you’d only turn on
the heat.”
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Name that Line
—————— Answer Key ——————

j White Christmas
t It’s a Wonderful Life
d While You Were Sleeping
x Holiday Inn
a 5. A Christmas Story
___
g 6. The Nutcracker & the Four Realms
___
c 7. Elf
___
m 8. A Charlie Brown Christmas
___
q 9. Daddy’s Home 2
___
e Home Alone
___10.
b The Nativity Story
___11.
v How the Grinch Stole Christmas
___12.
o Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
___13.
___14.
h The Santa Clause
r Frosty the Snowman
___15.
p A Christmas Carol
___16.
___17.
f Jingle All the Way
___18.
u Christmas in Connecticut
___19.
k The Family Man
___20.
i Prancer
___21.
l The Man Who Invented Christmas
___22.
n Miracle on 34th Street
___23.
s Santa Claus is Coming to Town
___24.
w The Star
___ 1.
___ 2.
___ 3.
___ 4.

a. “You’ll shoot your eye out, kid.”
b. “I have broken no vow.”
c. “The best way to spread Christmas cheer is singing loud for all to hear."
d. “I carry a pencil. I’m a lawyer. I do that, okay?”
e. “Keep the change, ya filthy animal.”
f. “ If there's anybody I don't want advice from right now, it's Turbo Man!”
g. “Maybe I have been spending too much time in the attic.”
h. “If something should happen to me, put on my suit; the reindeer will
know what to do.
i. “If you’re gonna eat like an animal, take your food out to the barn.”
j. “Mutual, I’m sure.”
k. “How can you… look at me like you haven’t seen me every day for the
last 13 years?”
l. “I tell you, Forster, my lamp’s gone out. I’ve run out of ideas. I’m old.”
m. “I know nobody likes me. Why do we have to have a holiday season to
emphasize it?”
n. “Faith is believing in things when common sense tells you not to.”
o. “Hermey doesn’t like to make toys.”
p. “God bless us, every one.”
q. “The only person that can ruin your Christmas is looking back at you
from that mirror.”
r. “Now you go home and write "I am very sorry for what I did…” a
hundred zillion times. And then maybe - just maybe, mind you - you'll
find something in your stocking tomorrow morning.”
s. “I hate toys! And toys hate me! Either they are going or I am going and I
definitely am not going!"
t. “I said why don't you kiss her instead of talking her to death?”
u. “ John, when you're kissing me, don't talk about plumbing.”
v. “Maybe Christmas, he thought... doesn't come from a store. Maybe
Christmas, perhaps... means a little bit more!”
w. “You stay here and guard Mary. If anything happens, warn us.”
x. “You could melt her heart right down to butter, if you’d only turn on
the heat.”
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